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-2- ·The ENQUIRY 

LEt1DIHG 
An earthless world lay pu~e with white. 
I saw the snow in early light, 
And thought, how could they fail to ·see 
It was God's Gift--and meant to be? 

Folded. softly, it still was falling 
As His promise softly calling. 
Surely they'll look and see with praise, 
For many moments, many days. 

But they all saw with eyes not mine, 
And by noon ten thousand lines 
Of.ugly footprints marched about 
As if to trample and to flout, 
To stamp and spoil, to melt and hurt 
The cotton white with darkening dirt. 

How dare they do this to His Word--
The blind, unfeeling, noisy herd! 
Angry, I marched forth to proclaim 
Their wrongness and assess the blame 
Upon each one, to wave them back, 
And tell them of their souls 9 deep lack. 

But then I stopped as I looked down; 
Saw at my feet ten thousand hounds. 
For·there in all that whiteness sweet 
My own tracks marched up to my feet. 
My hollow message died away 
And all I was about to say--
Surely this was the awfullest sin 
That ever will be, or has ever been, 
I though~- as frozen still I. stood 
As any tree or ice cube could. 

But as I stood the worst I saw 
Of all I'd done to help the thaw: 
In the distance came one, then two, 
Following my tracks with more tracks new. 
Their larger feet (and many more) 
Stepped ln my own t~ack~ ore~ and o'e~. 
And I wish I knew just how to quote 
The scream that died within my throat. 

-me 
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SOUTHERN BAPTISTS AMD THE LUTHERAMS 
WE SHOULD LEARN FROM THEM 
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Recently it was stated in this column that we 

Southern Baptists should learn from the unfortunate split of 

the Missouri Synod Lutherans which resulted in the closing of 

Concordia Seminary in St. Louis. A parallel was drawn in the 

column, though perhaps clumsily done, between their problems 

with their ultra-conservative faction and our own ultra-

conservative faction, the Baptist Faith and Message Fellowship. 

Now, at least one Baptist state newspaper, 

The Wehte4n Rec.o4de4, the Kentucky paper, has carried an 

editorial saying essentially the same thing. Apparently written 

by Editor C.R. Daley, the piece states that Southern Baptists 

should take note of the split in the Missouri Synod Lutherans, 

a denomination with about three million members, mis5ionaries 

in 30 countries and an outlook that features conservative 

doctrine, evangelistic preaching and missionary zeal. 

The editorial also states that the ultra-conservative 

faction in the synod as ·well as the Baptist Faith and Message 

Fellowship draw upon the inspiration of the Scriptures as a 

battle issue, and "the battle line is usually the seminaries. 19 

It goes on to·state: 

"The newly o4gan-lzed g4oup. 06 Bapt-ihth who c.all 
them~elve~ the Bapt-l~t Faith and Meh~age FeR..R..ow-
hhip ha~ announc.ed the-l4 mi~~ion a~ ~av-ing 
Southe~n Bapt-l~t~ 64om c4eeping:l-lbe4al-ihm in 

· home Baptiht lite4atu1e and -in ou4 hemina4ieh. 
They hay they plan to t4y to get mo4e on thohe 

[Cont. , next page] 
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who think like they do on boall.d4 06 tll.u4tee4 
06 4eminall.ie4 and othell. agenc.ie4 which i4 the 
exact 4tll.ategy oo the Mi44oull.i Synod Luthell.an4 
who well.e making the J.,ame chall.ge.6 leadell..6 06 the 
Bapti4t Faith and Me4.6age Fellow4hip all.e 
voic.-lng. 

"Zn the meantime .6ome membell.4 06 th-l4 gll.oup 06 
c.ll.itic4 all.e not waiting to ga-ln c.ontll.oll 06 
ex-l.6ting .6eminall.ie4 and publ-lcation..6. They 
have Jtall.ted theill. own .6emin.all.y to teach the 
tll.uth they claim i.6 not taught in oull. .6ix 
convention 4pon.6oll.ed 4eminall.ie.6 and they have 
4tall.ted a convent-lonwide public~tion "to ttll 
it like it i4" which they claim i4 not being 
done by exi4ting Bapti4t papell..60 The .6eminall.y 
iJ the Mid-Amell.ica Bapt,lJ.,t Seminall.y in Little 
Rock headed by Vil.. Gll.ay Alli4on a~d the papell. 
iJ The Southern Baptist Journal edited by 
Bill Powelli a oonmell. Home MiJ.6ion Boall.d 
employe." 

The editorial goes on to recount what happened 

at a national church bus clinic in Louisville, Kyo, hosted by 

Laverne Butler and the Ninth and O Baptist Church. Among the 

speakers invited to this clinic was Dr. William Hull of Southern 

Baptist Theological Seminary, a man who has been severely 

criticized by some of the Faith and Message group for an article 

on the infallibility of Scriptures printed in The Bapti4t Pll.ogll.am. 

The editorial comments on what happened at the clinic. 

"Hull 4hould have kn.own he would be tll.eated 
-a.6 a Daniel in a lion~.6 den. and that he wa.6 
convicted beooll.e being heall.do 

"A6tell. hi.6 addll.eJ4 and time had expill.ed 6oll. 
thi.6 pall.too the pll.ogll.am Bill Pawell all.o.6e 
and challenged Pll.o6e.6.6oll. Hull by a4king nine 
que4tion4 to be an.4Well.ed 'ye4' oil. 'no.' Hull 
like mo4.t Bible 4c.holalf.J., know.& many que4tion4 
cannot be an.J.,Well.ed 40 -.&imply without laying a 
backgll.ound 6olf. t~e an4Welf.4 and 4a did not 6all 
into the tll.ap laid by Powell. It will be 
inte1te.6ti.:n-g to .&-ee ·how Powell t.1teat.6 Vlf.. Hull'.& 
add1te.&.6 in the pu.blicati.o n h_e edit.&. 

[Cont., next page] 
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"l had hoped Powell. a.nd h.-i . .6 c.olleg u.e.6 wo Ltld 
go abou.t; .t;hei1t. obje.c..tiVe.6 in an ethic.·a.t way. 
Thi.6 appa1t.ently i.& vain hope. Anyone who 
would tll.y to c.onvic.t a gue.&t .&peakell. 06 he1t.e.&y 
undell. the gui.&e oo a bu~ c.linic. i.6 abviou.&ly 
out 601t. blood. The.&e·.t;ac.tic..& a1t.e at lea.&t a.& 
old a.& the .6c.1t.ibe.& and Pha1t.i.&ee.6 who.6e 
tite11.,ali.6 tic. and t1t.adltio na't. view.6 o 6 God v .6 
1t.evelation blinded them to t1t.uth, put the.ill. 
law.6 above the value 06 the.ill. nellowmen and 
oinally put the Son 06 God on the c.ll.o.6.6. 

-5-

"1 don't believe Southe1t.n Bapti.6.t.1.> will make the 
mi.6take. oo M.i.6.6ou1t.i Synod Luthe1t.an.6. They 
have c.on6idenc.e in oull. denominational leadell..6 
and oull. .&emina1t.y teac.he1t.1.> and know we don't 
all have to ag1t.ee on the inte1t.p1t.etation 06 
evell.y pa.6.6age in the Bibleo We believe in 
the autho1t.ity and inoallibility on the 
Bible but GUil. bond i.6 not in one view on 
a book but in OU.It. .6ha1t.ed oaith in a pell..60n 
Je.6u.6 Ch1t.i1.>t, the Son 06 God, oull. pe1t..6onal 
Savioll., the Lo1t.d 06 oull. live.6, oun wonld 
evangeliza.t;ion mi.6.6.ion and b1t.othe1t.ly love." 

The editor of The We.6te1t.n Rec.oil.dell. thus has said 

much better and clearer the issue over the Baptist Faith and 

Message Fellowship. Certainly, there is a place for conservatives 

within the essentially conservative Southern Baptist Convention~ 

but it is doubtful that the Faith and Message Fellowship is 

any sort of an answer. 

It is almost certain we are to hear and see more 

sparks flyin~ from this problematic group. Let us begin thinking 

about the issue now, and avoid the trouble our Lutheran brothers 

have encounteredo 
-me 

# 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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RENTS GO UP JUNE 1 
You probably have heard the news already .. 

The rent goes up soon, effective June 1. It is the 

second such increase in two years here. Soutneastern's trustees 

approved the action in their meeting March 14. 

The new schedule looks like this: 

Room Rent in Johnson Dormitory: 
Single,$120 per semester, payable in advance .. _ ........ 30.00 
Double$ 90 per semester, per man, payable in adaance.22.50 

Room Rent in Women's Dormitory: · 
Double, $100 per semester per occupant, payable 

monthly in advance .........................•...•..... 2 5. 0 0 
Colonial Apartments • 

Two Bedroom Uni ts, per. month .......................... 6 0 . 0 0 
Simmons Apartmentp: 

Two Bedroom Uni ts , per month .......................... 7 7. 0 0 
One Bedroom Uni ts , per month .... • ................• _ ...... 7 2 • 5 0 

Bostwick Hall Apartments (Furnished): 
Efficiency Units, per _month ..........................• 65.00 
One Bedroom Units, per month .......................... 82.00 

Duplex Apartments, one bedroom .......................... 60.00 
Duplex Apartments, two bedroom .......................... 70.00 
Duplex Apartment, three bedroom •........•.........•...... 80.00 
Dormitory Room Deposit, each occupant ......•............. 10.00 
Apartment Deposit, each unit ............................ 40.00 
Mobile Home Park, per space monthly ...................... 20.00 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

OTHER FEES 
Other fees that have been set are as follows: 

Certificate Graduates 
M.Div. &'MRE Graduates 

ACADEMIC APPAREL· 
$10.00 

12.50 

I.D. Card 
Renewable annually, effective fall semester, 1974 $2.--.• 

# 
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A cll..i.6.i'-> l'-> 1.,ometh.ing that you he.all. about and 
.6omethlng that u.6ually happen'-> to anothell. pell.'->On oil. .in 1.,omeone, 
el.6e''-> 6amlly and lt l.6 hall.d oOll. U.6 to undell..6tand :the :tll.ue meaning 

· o 6 gll.leo untll li:. ae:tually happen'-> :to u'-> o We ln :the Beddlng 6leld 
oamlly have expell.leneed ju'->:t 1.,uch a cll.l'->.i'->; howevell., we dld not 
beall. lt alone and it l'-> at :thl'-> poln:t that we would attempt :to 
expll.e'->'-> oull. 1.,lncell.e gll.atltude and ~hank6ulne'->'-> oil.om :the depth'-> 
06 oull. heall.:t'-> :to :the people hell.e ln the Wake Foll.e'->t all.ea and 
:the '->Ull.ll.oundlng eommunlty. 

And yet lt l'-> hall.d :to expll.e'->'-> oull. heall.toelt 
appll.ecla:tlon to the men 06 :the Re'->eue Squad who well.e thell.e 1.,0 
pll.omp:tlyp to :the people who well.eat the '->cene and a1.,1.,.i1.,ted and 
al1.,o to the Pol.lee Vepall.tmentp and· to youp my bll.othell. ln Chll.l'->tp 
Jame'-> Hallp 6oll. eamlng to oull. home that moll.nlng, and :to Vll.o 
Blaekmoll.e ooll. having pll.ayell. wl:th u'-> and pll.aylng wl:th u'-> at that 
moment 06 de1.,pell.ate need. 

Oull. '->peclal thank'-> goe.6 to the 6aeulty 06 Southea1.,tell.n 
Semlnall.y 6oll. the.ill. many klnd deed'-> and ge1.,:tull.e'->. And now e'->peclally 

·:to tho'->e 06 you who pll.ayedp 6oll. God :tll.uly an'->Well.ed pll.aye~, and we 
1.,aw :the vl'->lblep ae:tual ml~aele that God Wll.ough:t ln an'->Well. to 
the'->e pll.ayell.'->o Vue to the head lnjull.y they well.e not allowed to 
admlnl'->ten any medlca:tlon 6oll. paln and had .it not been ooll. :the 
mlll.acle thell.e would have been exell.ucla:tlng pa.in. We pll.al'-> e :the 
Loll.d ooll. Hl'-> an'->Well. and 6oll. you. 

# 

The Von Beddlng6leld Family 
(Jon 1.,ay-6 nMe Too"} 
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SEBTS 
Wake Fo1te-6t, N.C. 

To whom it may conce1tn: 

The ENQUIRY 

Thi-6 letteJt i-6 a 1te.6pon.6e t& the po~ition .6tated in 
Rev. Wi~buJtn. C. Vavi-6' letteJt 06 Feb/tua1ty 28, l974. I do not 
0eel that 1 can let hi.6 letteJt go by without a 1teply; even i6 the 
mat:teJt i.6 clo-6ed to him. 

Thi.6 1te.6pon.6e i.6 no:t to be taken a.& a pe1t-6onal attack 
in any way, .61.nce I do not know him pe1t.6onally. I do think that 
the theological po-61.tion taken i-6 open to dl-6cu-6-6lon and oppo.61.ng 
view-6. · 

The po-6it~d~ undeJt di.6cu.6.6lon i.6 ba.6ed on 6aulty 
concept.& 06 God and man'.6 1telation.6hip to Him. Implied in thi.6 
po.61.tion i.6 that God 1.-6 to be. equated with the Bible.. The 
p,tobfem with thi.6 type o 6 1tea-6oning i.6 .that it limlt-6 God to 
being 6ound in one place and to one way 06 Jte.vealing Him.6el6, 
a God who doe..6 not limit Hlm.6el6 a.6 man would do. Thi.6 4ame 
-po.&i.t.ion lead-6 one to equate. :'chu1tch .t1r..aclition.r1 with God'.& will. 
The pltoble.m he.ne 1,4· ~hat thi-6 ~ind 06 thinking ha-6 led to -6uch 
conce.pt-6 a-6· '?Holy ('Jan." The.&e ·1wa1t-6'; have included .the C1tu-6ade.&1 

the Ame1tican Civil NaJt, Ame.1tican Mani6ejt Ve.&tiny which included 
the Ame1tican inva.&lon 06 the Phllipplne.6 a6te./t Plte.-61.dent McKinley 
Jteceive.d a vi.61.on 61tom _God to go and i

9Ch.1ti.6tlanize 1
i the he.at.hen 

who had been Roman Catholic 601t 300 yealt.6. It al.60 included 
that "hoJtltOJtH Oo OU/town time, Vie.t Uamo 16 eve.nt.6 -6uch 4-6 the.-6e. 
a1te. the. 1te-6ult.6 06 God'-6 will, then I 4ugge-6t that we have been 
6ollowing the WJton.g nGod. H 

The. po.61.tion we a1te di-6cu.6-61.n.g neve1t bothe1ted to 
elabo1tate on ju-6:t what one .&hould expect to Jteceive 61tom thi-6 
Semina1ty. 1 -6ugge.&t that 1-6 one expec.t-6 to /teceive a66i1tmation 
06 hi-6 olt helt 1':t1tadi.tion, ir Oft 1tein601tcement 06 pltec.once.Lved 
conce.p.t..6 06 the natuJte. and exi-6.ten.ce 06 God, then pell.hap.& the 
.&ea1tch oJt educational uen.deavoJt'' .&hould be ca1t1tled on el.&ewh.e1te. 

The p1tima1ty and mo.6.t. ba-61.c p!toblem 06 the po.&ition 
unde1t di.&cu.&.&ion1 which i.& al-60 that held by the Bap.tl.&t Faith 
and Me.&.&age Fellaw-6hip, i.6 that it 1..6 an attempt to npigeonhole. 1

' 

a God who will not allow Him.&el6 ,to be 11pigeonholed, ', nolt 
claJ-61.61.ed by any 06 man'.6 cla4-0i6ication-6. Indeed thi.4 po-0ition 
malze-6 a vain and boa.6t6u.t attempt to 11c1tea.te God in man'.& imageri 
in.6 te.a.d o 6 allowing '· man to be c1tea.t.ed in God' -6 image~ ·1 a-6 
documented in the Book. which thi.6 po-01.tion con.&ide.Jt-6 to be "Holy." 
Until we 1teve1t.6e thi.4 pe1tve1t.t.ed 01tde1t 06 C1teation, then we a1te 
601teve1t condemned to 1tepe.at hi.&to1ty1 the hi6to1ty which ha.6 

[Conto, next page] 
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pll.oduc.ed the. InquL~ltion 06 Me.die.val Eull.ope and the witc.h hun.t.6 
06 eall.ltj Amell.le.a. 16 we a1te unable. oil. un.wll-e.ln.g .t.o b1tln.g abou.t. 
thih ll.evell.hal, may God t1tuly have,me1tay on. uh while being oull. 
Judge. 

Sln.c.e:.ll.e.ly, 

JOHNNIE. M. VAVIS JR. 

******************** '*****~************** 

lETTER TO THE EDITOR 
******************* ******************* 

Coun.tell.-Opln.lon. 

I e.lt the. o p;{.n,<,o n c.olumn entitled '3 S:tude.n.t.6 and 
Stumb.ling Bloc.tu;' wa.6 both hha.t.tow and .6holl.t .6ighted. 1 have. no 
quall.ll.e.l with home Ofi the pll.e.mlhe..o on the atc.tic.le. 1 do not r?dJc.ink, 
.6mok.e., c.hew, otc. ll.un wl.th women. who do.:; 1 get no patc.tlc.u.lall. · 
th1til.t in. mall.king oil. h.teallng libll.atc.y book.6. The. pll.oblem with 
the a1ttlc.le. Wah not with what Wah haid, but ll.a.the.ll. with what wa.6 
le-6.t. un.hald. 

Why ih it that Baptl.6.th alwa.y-6 n .6t1taln. at the gnat and 
hWallow .the c.ameln? The. ''.6tumb.l.in.g b.loc.k.671 we. o6ten. tll.lp ovell. 
atte pebble.6 in c.ompattl-6on. to the wa.ll.6 we. ttu.n into while paying 
huc.h c.lo-6e. attention. to hide.--6te.pplng pe.bble.h. Ye.6, 1 too believe. 
.that we. a.6 mlnih te.ll.h a.ll.e. '1 h tum blln.g bloc. kh • i 9 But my tte.a.6 o n.6 a.It e. 
.6ome.what dlooell.e.nt. 

A ~'-6.tumbllng bloc.k.11 zo me. ih the. mlni.6te.1t who ha..& 
hoo.the.d hlh c.on..&c.iouh (sic) c.onc.ell.nlng hi.& black bll.othe.ll.h by an 
oc.c.a.hlon.a.l ll.e.ma.ll.k oil.om the. pulpit a.bout all me.n being equal a.nd 
the. need to love e.ve.ll.ybody. Ah long a..6 we himply pll.e.a.c.h the. 
bll.othe.ll.hood o~ a.ll believe.1th and neve.ll. attempt to lnc.all.na.te it 
in oult c.ongll.egation.~ we will have. no ll.e.a.l oppohltlan. 16 
tc.e.petl.tlon ha.& anything to· clo with lnhpill.atlon the.n the woll.d.6 11 "We. muht move hlowly" .6hau.td be. c.an.onlze.d into hc.ll.lp.tull.e. 

A H.&tumb.llng bloc.k:, ta me 
the. pooll. and ne.e.dy in OUll. c.ommunlttjo 
the. moh.t palt.t "c.on.6c.le.nc.e. hoothe.ll.h. u 
time and above. all, lnvo.lve.me.nt with 
helping the ne.e.dy a 11popula1t" c.hull.c.h 
uh a1te. in huch a 6-lnanc.lal alt hoclal 
1teally "lde.ntl6y" with the. pooll.. 

ih whe.n we. mlni.6tell.h lgnoll.e 
Ch1tlhtma.h ba.6keth 6oll. 
It ta.keh too muc.h money, 

the.he. people. to make. 
p1tojec.t. Be.&lde.h,_moht 06 
htJc.ata that we c.annat 

A 11htumb.llng blac.k" ta me. ih oull. .&c.hlzophJc.e.nic. 
theology conc.e1tnlng oull. e.ne.my. We. have taught au~ youth to "tull.n 
the othe.Jc. cheek." a.n.d ta .love. the unlovable one. e.ve.n a.t the. c.o.&t 
ao the. c.ll.o.&.&. The.n we. have. Jc.emalned .6lle.nt oil.om the pulpit , 

[Cont., next page] 
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wh.lle oult gove1tnment d1ta.6ted oult young men in 01tde1t to de.6:t1toy 
a. 601te.lgn enemy :tha.t th1tea.:tened the dic.:ta.:toJt.6hip 06 the c.ountJty 
we we1te .6uppo,6edly 1rde6end.lng." We kept politic..6 out 06 the 
pulpit and I.lent the young men who Welte :the outuJte oo AmeJt.lc.a. 
066 to a ooJte.lgn land to be mutilated in m.lnd and body w.lth 
the l.lend-ooo wo1td.6, "We w.lll · p1ta.y 601t you." 

A ".6tumbl.lng ·bloc.k.r' :to me .l-6 the 6a.c.:t :tha.t we have, 
.ln ma..6-6, oollowed the .ldea. 06 a.c.h.lev.lng the Ame1t.lc.a.n l.luc.c.e-6.6 
l.lto1ty. The1te .l.6 l.lometh.lng te1t1t.lbly .lnc.on~.l-6tent a.bout oult l.l6e-
l.ltyle a.-6 m.ln.ll.ltelt-6. Vo the c.a.Jt-6 we d1t.lve, homel.l we l.lve .ln, 
-6ala.1t-le.-6 we ma.ke, fleolec.t :the l.loel.ltyle 06 :the H.6u6oe1t.ln.g l.le1tva.n:t?11 

Th.l.6 .l-6 not to -0ay we a.Jte to be al.lc.et.lc.-0 oJt ma1tty~l.l. But what 
.l.6 c.on-6.ll.lte.ntly "Ch1t.l-6t.lan" a.bout a m-ln..ll.lteJt with a 6amily on 
two oil. thJtee mak.lng $10,000 to $15,000 a yea.It while the ja.n.ltolt 
.ln hi-6 c.hu1tc.h w.lth a 6a.m-lly o0 -6.lx oil. l.leven mak.el.l $4,000 to 
$5,000 a yea.It? 1t .l-6 ha.ltd to p.lc.tu1te :th.l-6 m.ln.ll.ltelt a.-6 the humble 
.6e1tvan:t oo :the jan.ltolt. 

P.lc.tu1te 601t a moment, -l6 yo~·w.lll, the mighty pJtophet 
Je1temiah~ 16 he. l.ltood be601te u-6 today and opened hi-6 l.lp-6 to 
deliveJt a Wo1td. 61tom :the Lo11..d, would .lt be, r, You bettelt qu.lt 
.6mok.ln.g and d1tink.ing! You need to be on Weight Wa.tc.he!tl.l! Qu.lt 
.6teal.lng ·and tea.1t.ln.g up thol.le ·t.lb1ta1ty· book-6!" NO! Je1tem.la.h 
would be .6c.1teaming about ITT and .6to1tming the doolt-6 on the 
White Hou.6e. He would p1tobably be a.c.c.u~.lng u-6 on being c.ou11..t 
plto phetl.l. 

A-0 long a-6 we hold onto the_petiy -6.ln.6 06 the Ba.pti4:t 
c.ultu1te a-6 the ma.ln th1tea.t oil. "l.ltumbl.lng bloc.k," we w.lll n.evelt 
have to deal w.lth the 6a1t g1teate1t -0.lnl.l wh.lc.h a.Jte c.ommittedo A-6 .. 
long a-0 we .lgno1te :the example 06 Je.6u-6 and 0ail to I.leek T1tuth and 
Jul.ltic.e we will continue :to be like a pa1ten:the-6il.l .ln :the wo1tld 
which could ea.I.lily be de.teated without ma.king muc.h dio6e1tenc.e. 
It i-6 t1c.ue that w~ have many -6.ln.-6 :tha.t mu.6:t be dealt with, both 
pe1t.6onal .6.ln.6 and :tho.6e .6.ln.6· c.ommLt:ted in 1telation.6hip to oult. 
nellaw man. But we mu-6:t being :to .6et OU/t p1tio1titie.6 .6t1taigh:t. 
Th.l.6 c.an _only be done by the Holy Spi1t.lt. God c.a.n l.lhow ea.c.h 06 u.6 
what a ".6:tumbl.lng bloc.k." .l.6. I would by oa.Jt 1c.a:the1t He do it than 
oult Ba.pti-0:t c.ul:tu1te and :t1ta.dit.lonl.l. 

--EVWARV C. WOOVARV 

EDITOR'S NOTE: . 

Woodard us· comments are well taken o He has much to say 
thai is.irue abo~t our task as ministers in the world todayo His 
comments are Scripturally sound--just ·read the first two chapters 
of James, especially 2 ~14-260 But this does not in ·any way negate 
the remarks about ministers who are stumbling .blocks because of 
their personal habitso It is a case of both-and, not either-Oro 
Ninisters must make sure their personal lives are in tune with the 
message they procla~rn,· and. we must get busy ~ith the social 

· !Cont., next page]· 
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concerns Woodard talks abouto These same concerns ~ere discussed 
in a previous opinion column o As in sermons, the,. danger in 
writing such a colu..mn is not what one says, but what one leaves 
unsaido Yet one must take a narrow bit of information to focus 
on in order to give proper attention to the issue at hando 
This earlier opinion column stated in part~ 

urhe queJtion Jo onten. a.Jked about whell.e. wa-6 
the voice oo the chull.cheh in 1954 when civil 
ll.ight-6 well.e being 6oll.ge.d by the coull.t-6 i-6 a 
6aill. one. Whell.e all.e the chu1tche.6 now~ a-6 the. 
{jll.uit-6 06 thi-6 ooll.ging all.e being WOILked out by 
local Jchool-6 and local pe.Jt.6on.6? Whell.e well.e 
the chu1tche.6 in the campu-6 Jtiot-6 06 the r60.6? 
Whell.e we.Jte the chull.che-6 when ~he Jlaughte.ll. in 
Vietnam and Cambodia we.1te Jteceiving Jo much 
attention 61l.om conce.1tned citize.n-6 outJide the 
chull.che-6? Whe.1te have. the chu1tche.6 been, and 
whell.e ha-6 theiJt voice been, in the many, many 
ihhue-6 that have come up in Jtecent ye.all..6? Some 
hmall, hhouted-down voice-6 came 61tom the chull.che-6, 
ceJttainly, but nothing like the .6h1tie.k.6 06 
uFoul Play" that come 601tth on. the liquoll. i.6.6ue..6. 

~- --~nwt1a::t-J...6 o~Jt fr?--itt~ -w~.t., i:6: f.o~ft.:. yc.elig~~~? AA.~ .w~ 'I, 
.Jo Jholl.t-.6,<..ded ,;tfra)t? ,'Je vdttw-.?6~e:--·:tfnly ,,tli'e,'-'~cfaml.t-f/e"'~ -~--~' 
cau.6e~ _by d1tun.k d~iveJt-6 and .othe.ll. liq.~p.!L-ll.e.la.ted 

~' ~~)t'do-l!~-6, · d~l n?o~~:;3 l& ·.t11z:l·5;t'h~11teM:t1S:etJiJ>t'e.ckag e 
06 pe.1t.6on.6 cau-0e.d by (6oll. example) Je.gll.e.gation? 
Why ih oull. 6aith capable. oo hpeaklng .to one. . 
i.6.6ue. with vigoJt and cle.aJtne..6.6, and not to the. 
othe.ll.? A6te.!L all, compall.ed to the hhe.e!L 
magnitude 06 the. pll.oble.m-6 ll.e.lating to the. one 
ihhue o-6 Vie..tn.am--mu1tde.ll., dihea.6e, maiming, · 
death; hta~vation 1 lack 06 humanity, lack 06 peace 1 
lack 06 Jhe.lte.!L, etc.--liquo~-by-the-dll.ink heem-6 
a !Lathe.It .6ull.6ace i.6-0ue., palt~y along.6ide many 
o th e!L-6 • " 

When a minister forgets such issues as these and puts all of 
his attention on more minor vices, he is indeed a stumbling block .. 
But when his own habits of living cause a brother to fall, he 

·again is failing his callingo Our calling to the ministry, whether 
· as preachers or ·te~chers or newspaper editors, is not only bigger 

than we imagine 1 it is bigge~ than we can imagine!!! 
fJ 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
-me 

. ~-
1; i'i o.N :'.r; d. 
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The ENQUIRY 

THE FoG., THE COMFORTING FoG 
**************************** 

Walter J. Skelton awoke from a fitful sleep in his 

antique three-quarter-length bed, and lay staring at the dusky 

ceiling in the darkened room. His short, wizened body was 

well-suited to the short bed and Skelton felt safe in it. 

A single brave soul of light ventured through a crack in the 

gingham curtains of the window opposite him, reflected off the 

array of medicine bottles on the bedside table, and found its 

way into Skelton's good right eye. He moved his head and the 

light beam now spotlighted a shortening-white eyebrow. 

All the furniture in the room was antique, unlike the 
contemporary formica-topped pieces in the rest of the house. The 
bed in which he lay, a chest of drawers, a dresser with cracked 
mirror, the bedside ta~le and a chair were all antique. Like 
their owner, they had aged with the years, accumulating tiny 
nicks and blemishes in their years-darkened surfaces until j 

finally when looked at they stood shameless while the viewer 
thought, nAh, ha. These are antiques." Like their owner, the 
pieces of furniture had been made for another day--made rougher 
than the machine~turned pieces of more recent vintage, made with 
scrollwork and decorations that seemed purposeless when seen under 1 

the electric glare of suburbia. 

Walter J. Skelton lay with the covers up to his chin 
as he surveyed his world in the ·kind light of early morning dusk 
now, and he wondered how long it would be before the kind 
dimness would grant him the final boon of darkness. The thought 
had grown more insistent in the years since Emma had gone on. 

He did not wonder why he had awakened. Below him, 
throughout his son's house, the getting-up noises of his son's 
family created substantial evidence of· localized anarchy as 
Sam shouted at Sylvia, and Sylvia shouted back; as both shouted 
at the three children and the children shouted back; as the 
dishwasher and electric razor whined in unison; as the dog 
barked. Skelton's bed vibrated as the clomp-clomp-clomp sounds 
of midget feet traveled the length of the downstairs hall and 
back. 

Skelton strained his ears towards the voices of Sam 
and Sylvia. He could catch phrases here and there from his son, 
and phrases here and there from Sam's wife. They were debating 
again. 

[Cont. , ne~'!:J :.page J ., ... .,,..,~·-; 
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rvwell, my God Sam1 don't you .6 hou;t at me •• • 1 don' ;t 
oeel llke ... ln you 1 d taken that IBM job ... month.6 ago ... then 
maybe, ju.6t maybe •.. and the old man eould be put away ln one 06 
tho.6e home.6 .6ome plaee ... have a gue.6t 4oom again and a bath4oom ... 
old guy'.6 loony~ .. but no, not you ... hl.6 Soelal Seeunity ... " 

"How many tlme.6 ... to tell you ... job didn't look. night 
and ... ean't aooond ... ta .6tiek the old guy ... one 06 tho.6e home.6 ••• 
$200 a month •• . be.6lde.6, lo you hadn 1 t had ... new .6tatlon wagon .... " 

Skelton turned his head, and tried to quit listening. 
He would have to get up soon, but he would wait until the house 
was cleared out. Today was the day he went downtown to shop. 
Sam always tried to get him to stay home, said he was too old 
to go out like that. And Skelton always replied he was over 
twenty-one, and very able to take care of himself. -The trip was 
an ordeal, though. People always rushing around, and driving 
like the world was going to end tomorrow.- But he hated the idea 
of someone else buying his tooth powders and his denture sticker 
and all the other signs of aging. A man has to have some privacy, 
after all. 

Footsteps approached, and a soft knock sounded on his 
door. "Uh, yes, yes, who is it? 11 he said, feigning sleep. 

"I'm sorry to wake you, Pops,n said Sam, 11but I just 
wanted you to know there's some oatmeal and toast for you on the 
stove-. OK?" -

"Yes, son, that's kind of you. I'll be down directly. 
At my age I need my beauty rest, you know. 11 

Yes, well, be careful if you go downtown today~ OK? 
I won't try to talk you out of it today. Watch out at those 
crosswalks, and don't forget your medicine.Tl 

nAll right, son, have a good day.vr 

The door which had been cracked open closed, and foot-
steps went off down the hall. A horn sounded outside the front 
of the house. That would·be Jake Wilkinson, Sam's ride to 
"thoffice.n It always sounded as if Sam were going to some little 
town in Oklahoma, when he said he was going to nthoffice. ii It 
would .be better if Sam could say he was going to 0 the fieldsvi 
every morning, but nobody does that any more. Skelton clenched 
his hands as though he were still holding a set of plow handles, 
or a tractor steering wheel. Sam wouldn't have stomach trouble 
if he went to-the fields every morningc 

Finally, a few minutes after Sam left, the four 
hurricanes that were Sylvia and the children grew silent behind 
·the slamming of the side ·carport door. Sylvia would go·by the 
school-to take the -kids, then go on to do "club work,n whatever 

[Cont., next page] 
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The· ENQUIRY 

Now Skelton thought of getting up. He could feel age 
lying over him like an extra heavy blanket as he roused himself 
and sat up on the edge of the bed. The age blanket did not fall 
away as the others did when he sat up. He had tried for years to 
get Sam to turn the thermostat down a~ night so it would not be 
so warm in the house, but he refused to do so, probably at 
Sylvia's bidding. The house remained too warm in winters· and too 
cool in summers. Skelton kept his window up nights so his room 
would be cool. Even now·at mid-December, wind lifted the checked 
yellow curtains and pushed past the wrinkles on Skelton's face. 
He walked over, closed-the window and opened the door to the hall 
to.let some heat come in. He inserted his teeth, and then washed 
down his morning's dose of pills with stale water left in a glass 
on the bedside table. 

He removed his white wool pajamas and donned heavy 
wool. socks, gray work _pants, a clean white shirt and heavy yellow 
sweater. His shoes and socks were the biggest problem, since he 
had to ease his foot into each shoe and sock with his hand 9 an 
effort for his back. Finally, dressed and out of breath, he 
brushed his handfull of white hair back, and went down the stairs. 
He went down each step slowly, all fifteen of them, one at a time. 

He ate several mouts full of the oatmeal·and toast 
on the kitchen table. Only the grinding of gears in the kitchen's 
electric clock broke the silence. He sat with both elbows on the 
table while he drank two cups of Sylvia's weak, spineless coffee. 
He would not leave for town until o·ne o'clock. Then he would 
catch the bus down at the corner and ride it in. 

The morning passed slowly. 

He tried again, as he often did, to make some ·sense 
of the television shows that were on in the mornings. But he 
never laughed at the same time the audience did. Why was that? 
It frightened him. The game shows he never understood. After 
a few hours in front of the screen, he gave up. He started to 
read his Bible:; but he accidentally let.the pages'open to where 
it read, nTo my Walt on our First Anniversery, from his wife. 
Emma." He basked a while in the glow·of his memories, but they 
started crowding in, so he stopped.· He finally watche9 cars pass 
on the street outside, watching from the ·picture window in the. 
living roo~. · 

When it was near one o'clock, he got out his black 
wool overcoat and his battered wool .dress hat from the hall closet 
and put them on, got out his cane and went outside. He walked 
slowly through the icy December wind·out the front walk and down 
the sidewalk towards the bus stop at the 6orner.· He was jtist·• 
stepping out onto the sidewalk'when something struck his right 
leg in the side with a sharp pain. ·It was ·one of the neighbor 
children in a pedal car. Skelton had stepped in front of him. 

[Cont., next page] 
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The child) approximately a five-year-old bundle of 
coat and hat and gloves, backed up, sniffled, and shouted, 
"Yay, you mean old Mr. Skeleton, go awayr" 

Skelton started to extend a helping hand, but 
instead waved his cane in the air. The child pedaled away for 
dear life.· Skelton smiled, and walked on towards the bus stop, 
with the pain in his right shin decreasing slowly. 

He waited what seemed a long time in the chill, and 
then the bus, a big chrome and yellow monster, chugged to an 
abrupt stop in a swirl of engine fumes. Skelton mounted the 
steep steps slowly, while he fumbled with change in his coat 
pocket. The driver was unfamiliar to Skelton. It seemed they 
were always changing drivers. He turned his head to peer at 
the man better with his good right eye, while he waited for 
his ten cents in change. 

nsorry, old timer, new rule, 0 said the driver, 
pointing to a neatly-lettered sign above the windshield. "we 
can 1 t give change any more. Too many robberies. You still wanta 
go?" 

Confused, Skelton said'.) 11What' s that? No change with 
you today? Well, you can give it to me another time. It's just 
a dime." 

The driver said, "No, you donvt understand ... u Then 
he stopped in mid-sentence, waved his hand and said, nThanks. 11 

Skelton walked down the aisle as the bus jostled off 
to a start, and he realized there were no seats. He walked on 
to the back of the bus, walking slowly as he braced himself 
against the movements of the vehicle. Finally, he caught a wrist 
loop suspended from the ceiling and stood swaying with the bus 
as it wove a path through the thickening traffic. Nobody looked 
at Skelton. Newspapers or the windows held passengers' attention. 
His back started twinging after a few minutes, and his shin had 
developed a dull ache that soon was a real pain. 

After what seemed a sizable portion of eternity) the 
bus pulled up on Eastside Avenu~ near Bumgardners Department 
Store, and Skelton made his way off the bus, last of the fifty 
or sixty persons riding it. As he started down the steps, the 
new sign caught his eye. It read, 1'Fo1t Sec.uJt-lty 'Rea.J.,On'-', We 
Ca.n No LongeJt Make Change. Plea.J.,e B1tb1.g C0Jt1tec.t Ch.a.nge. We Reg1t.e.:t 
The. 1nc.onve.n.ie.nc.e.n He caught the bus driver looking at him, 
and Skelton tried to hurry down the steps, feeling needles of 
embarassment adding to his bac'k pain. 

Skelton had been buying his small needs in Bumgardners 
for longer than he c~red to think about, and he picked up the 
three or four items he neede~ as quickly as he could walk up and 
down the crowded aisles. · · · 

[Cont., next page] 
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It was when he rubbed his face while pondering tooth 
powder prices that he suddenly realized he had not shaved that 
morning. A stubbly shadow of white-gray whiskers covered his 
face, he saw in the mirror on a column. Again, embarassment 
flood~d Skelton, and then fear, as he marveled that he could 
forget such a. irputine part of his morning ritual. He kept his 
hand to his fa.'ce; as he navigated his bent frame through the 
crush of aftev.noon shoppers. It had been an hour's bus ride, 
and he shopped a couple of hours. 

Thus, it was some time later when Skelton noticed his 
way blocked by a· husky man in a gray suitD Looking up, he stared 
into the eyes of a hard-faced middle-aged man who wore a small 
mustache. nExcuse me, but would you mind moving?" said Skelton. 

0 I'm the store detectiVeo Would you mind holding 
your coat open, please?" 

nHold my, hold my what?n said Skelton, confused again. 

The tall man took Skelton's coat and opened it at the 
lapels, holding it open briefly while he surveyed Skelton 1 s yellow 
sweater. 

noK, you can go. We have to keep an eye on shoplifters.vv 
With that, the man turned and vanished into the crowd who stood 
looking with one great eye at Skeltono 

The needles of embarassment sharpened, flooded in on 
Skelton and he made for the check-out lane. It seemed to take 
a long time to get to the cashier, to get the $2.89 from his 
wallet, to get his change, pick up his small sack and start for 
the exit door. The line of people seemed to crowd behind him, 
pushing him auto 

He had just struggled with the heavy door and gotten 
onto the sidewalk when a half-dozen young boys suddenly appeared 
from nowhere, pushed him out of the way and ran into the store 
through the exit door. Skelton was pushed half-way around, was 
knocked off balance, was shoved sprawling on the sidewalk. The 
tall buildings and a tiny snatch of darkening sky twirled around : 
as he looked up, as he tried to regain his footing, as he tried 
to keep a hold on his sack and his cane. He felt a pain at the 
back of his right hand when someone stepped on it. He finally 
stood up with pain seering his back and his hand. He recovered his 
hat and walked with the crowds down the sidewalk. Jazzed-up 
Christmas carols rang out from the store fronts and joined in· 
perfect unison with the bleak faces of the crowds that swirled 
around him like rain water racing to a sewer. 

Skelton limped on for a time on the sidewalk. He felt 
suffocated by the concreteness of it all. The very air was 
metallic. He took shelter in a building, but it was no better, for 
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here again, crowds of people moved back and forth. Skelton 
noticed it was growing dark already, and that a thick 
white-gray fog was rolling in from the river. 

He sought out an elevator, found one empty and 
pushed the button marked, uRoof.u His stomach sickened as the 
tiny cubicle sped upwards into the higher guts of the big steel 
and concrete building. It seemed he rode a long time. Then, 
the floor seemed to rise, the doors swished open, and Skelton 
stepped out onto the roof. Here were no people and only a slight 
breeze and street noice muffled by distance broke the silence. 
The elevator door shut, and Skelton could hear the device descend. 

He walked over to a platform marked, "Observation Deck,u 
and mounted the three steps. He sat down on a bench. From here, 
he could see over the building 9 s edge. 

The oog wa~ eon-0ide~ably thicke~ now1 and all Skelton 
could ~ee wa~ mo~e -0ky~c~ape~-0 p~ot~uding 6~om the g~ay cotton. 
Light~ danced he~e and the~e th~ough the 0og, but the g~ound 
wa-0 hidden by the ~tu6o- The~e wa-0 no movement. 1t wa-0 ble-0-0edly 
~till. 

Skelton -0at ve~y -0till, and ~ubbed hi-0 aching hand 
M he looked at ~he edge 06 the building. He could have been 
anyone -0itting the~e a-0 he looked at the 6og, the comoo~ting oog. 

# 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY NEEDED 

An experienced secretary is needed in the 

business office, and any interested student's wife is asked 

to contact Business Manager O.L. Cross. 

Cross said the work will be temporury, but will 

possibly develop into a full-time position. 

!I 
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